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T ION

During the period of 19th September to 6th October, 1966 a 

geological survey was made of a group of nine mining claims numbered 

TB65680 to TB65688 inclusive, 'A'he property i* located in the central 

sector of Township 61 of the Thunder Bay ^litriot of the Port Arthur 

Mining Division of the Province of Ontario, The survey wae made at
' - . i"

the request** of the owner, Mr, Gordon Godwin of Heron Bay South,

Ontario,

ACCESS

It is difficult to reach the property, Lakes adjoining the 

south-west and north-west corners ere too email for ai/craft, which 

have been landed on a slightly larger lake one mile to the north-east, 

A trail extends one and one half miles easterly from the group to 

connect with a tractor road at a point three and one half miles north 

of its junction with Highway 17, The highway crosses the Prairie 

River at this point, near the station of Ripple on the -PaniUUfui' 

Pacific Railway which follows the shore of Lft e Superior closely here,

METHODS

A chain and compass survey was made of all claim lines,leaving 

marked stakes or blaees, A base line on the adjacent property of 

Marlhill Mines Limited was extended westerly across the group and 

sufficient picket lines cut to tie in the claim corners and to guide 

the traverse lines. The latter were run roughly 500 feet apart by 

chain and compass, with ends tied in on picket lines or chain lines. 

Offsets were run from all lines, to outline the outcrop areas, 

TOPOGRAPHY
; i , ' ' - ''

High hills predominate with ft few small valleys end local
- - ""f

swamps, fl'he overburden appears to be a thin mantle, but there are

no extensive barren outcrops, Iflrch and poplar are common, with 
rarer stenda of conifers*



HISTORY

Ocourrenoes of copper end zinc have bfen known in thii area 

for some seventy years and have been examined intermittently. In 

1954, new discoveries of copper mineralisation on the Marlhill 

property adjacent to the* east, roused sufficient interest to result 

in the staking of groups of claims for Mr, G&dwin, Noranda Mines 

Limited, Abitibi Power end paper Company Limited, and others* 

GEOLOGY

' The rock formations are classified as followst-

Diabase - fine to coarse grain 
Oranite * gray to pink 
Sediments - migmatites and iron formation 
Volcanics - andesite, amphibolite, tuffs*

The volcanics aro difficult to separate due to overburden 

and alteration. Finer grained ondesltic rooks are the most common 

with local rapid gradations into amphibolite* Schisting is poor, 

and locally confused with tuffaceous bedding. One narrow band of 

volcanics extends easterly across the centre of the property* 

Larger xones ere found to the north and tp the south.

Sedimentary rooks include two narrow bands of lean iron 

formation end mlgmatltes as a band half a mile wide, 'A'he iron 

formation occurs as a siliceous type of'.rock with rusty weathering 

common. Locally it shows interesting.amounts of pyrite, marcasite 

rind magnetite, ^'he migraatites are granitic rooks, gray to reddish 

in colour, with a prevalent thin banding parallel to the gneissic 

foliation, ?hese rooks are believed to be granitieed graywacke,

On  narrow granite dyke was seen near t,h  northeast eorner 

of the claims, - ' ' . ; :: -- - ,/';- ';-..;.? v  ".. : ;

Three diabase dykes cross the property, trending in a south 

easterly direction. These are massive, fine grained, and dark gray 

in colour.



Bedding and foliation have a regional trend in an easterly 

direction, with dips steeply to the south or vertical. No major 

variations were noted to eld in interpreting structure, 1'he 

long narrow gullies follow a pattern which may have been influenced 

by faulting, but no displacements of contacts were observed.

Widely disseminated pyrite occurs in the volcanics, with 

concentrations of pyrite, with marcasite and local magnetite, in 

the lean Iron formation. Ninety-two man days were spent on 

stripping and trenching of the wore Interesting occurrences. Sample 

of the best mineraileation were sent for assay but nothing of 

economic interest was found. 

RgCOMMEmUTIOKS

No further work is proposed for this group of mining claims.

19th October, 1955,
C. P. Robertaon 
Geologist. ,
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CHAINED CLAIM LINES 

CHAINED TRAVERSES
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TRENCHING

SWAMP

LAKE 8 STREAM
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